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19 Denman Drive, Cudgen, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Chris King

0406914918

Mason Garten

https://realsearch.com.au/19-denman-drive-cudgen-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-king-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-property-collective-kingscliff
https://realsearch.com.au/mason-garten-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-property-collective-kingscliff


$1,825,000

Indulge in the allure of coastal living redefined with this exquisite family home, just four years young and situated on a

generous 450m2 parcel of land. Offering a harmonious blend of low-maintenance luxury and meticulous design, this

residence boasts captivating ocean views that are forever unobstructed, ensuring a lifetime of coastal charm.Crafted by

Driftwood Constructions, no expense was spared in the creation of this architecturally designed masterpiece. From the

quality materials to the impeccable finishings, every detail reflects unparalleled craftsmanship and attention to detail.Step

into the heart of the home, where a modern kitchen awaits, sure to delight even the most discerning chef. Whether

hosting soirées or seeking respite by the sparkling pool, this tranquil oasis caters to every occasion. With four bedrooms

and two bathrooms, each space exudes simplicity and beauty, offering a sanctuary for the entire family to enjoy.This

single-level sanctuary effortlessly marries style, sustainability, and functionality, promising a lifestyle beyond compare.

Don't miss the opportunity to make this coastal retreat your own and experience the epitome of coastal living at its

finest.Features.- 4 bedrooms with 2 bathrooms- Double garage with carport- Marine carpet in the garage- Swimming

pool- 10.9 Kilowatt solar - 450m2 block- Secure parking for caravan or boat- Ducted air conditioning- 2700m square set

ceilings throughout.- Natural Blackbutt timber floors throughout.Located in the prestigious Pacific Views Estate, you'll

find yourself just under 3km from Kingscliff Beach, Shopping Village, and local Esplanade eateries. The Commons

Casuarina shopping and dining precinct is approximately 5km away, and for travel convenience, the Gold Coast

International Airport is less than 14km away.


